
Lisbon School Committee Minutes
September 26, 2022

Minutes of the Lisbon School Committee Meeting held on Monday, September 26, 2022 at 6:00 P.M. at
the Lisbon Town Office Meeting Room. (Note: These minutes are not official until approved by the
School Committee. Such action, to either approve or amend and approve, is anticipated at the October
11, 2022 meeting.)

Members Present:

Members Excused:

Administrators Present:

Administrators Excused:

Called to Order:

Chair Austin called the meeting to order at 6:00 P.M. and the Pledge of Allegiance was recited.
Participants wishing to make public comments are asked to email them to Lisbon School Committee
Chair Traci Austin at taustin(alisbonschoolsme.ors prior to the public Comment section of the agenda.

4. Adiustments to the Asenda:

Traci Austin, Margaret Galligan-Schmoll, Kim Labbe-Poisson, Kelli Rogers
and Richard A. Green, Superintendent of Schools

Susan Magee

All other members excused due to limited audience seating during
covtD 19.

A. None.

5. Communi€ation:

A. Updated PEPG Handbook - Handbook was distributed for the boards review.

6. New Business:

A. VOTED (1) to approve the Lisbon School Nutrition Grant. (Labbe-poisson-Galligan-

Schmoll) (s-0)

7. Workshoo:

A. Dress Code - Principal Magee introduced two students from Lisbon High School who
presented the following changes that they would like to see.

. Students would like to see the dress code be changed to allow 2-3 flngers ofthe
midriff be shown. The students gave reasons offinding it difficult to find full
shirts that cover the entiretv of the midriff in stores with the current stvle.

. Students be allowed to wear hats at the teachers'discretion.
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. Students feel that the current dress code keeps them from expressing

themselves and also feel that the dress code is not equally fair to all students.

Member Rogers osked them to explain the "dress code is not equolly fair to oll students', the
students shared that different shirts fit differently on each person individually. For example, a

bigger chested girl may wear a shirt and her midriff may show where as another girl could wear
that same shirt and it would not show, therefore one is told the shirt is not appropriate and
another not have anything said to them. Member Yergin commended the girls for speaking ond
stoted thot she personolly does not hove on issue chonging the dress code ond does understond
thot shirts ore being sold ot a much different style dnd fit. Member Yergin olso shared that she is

old school ond she feels thot hats in the clossroom are not oppropriote, however in the hallways
etc. would be fine. Choir Austin osked them to exploin "midriff showing" as she cdn see students
pushing the envelope. The students explain the wording would read that the midriff could show
two fingers from the top ofthe waistband of pants. Member Lobbe-Poisson stoted thot she

would be ok with this. Member Golligan-Schmoll stoted thot she is fine with the wording of the
midriff however feels that the hots should be all or nothing. Chair Austin questioned principol

Magee if odministrdtion onticipoted ony issues oround hot wearing. Principal Magee stated that
they have never had an issue with them during hat days and there is wording in the students'
proposaf that states no wearing of hoodies and appropriate hats must be followed. The boord
thonked the students ond shored thot this will be voted on ot the next business meetino in
October.

B. Distinction Diploma - Teacher Lynn Gervais presented the board with a pamphlet

outlining the proposal for this.
o The Diploma with Distinction would be awarded to those students who attain at

least 28 credits and who successfully meet specific GPA requirements by the
time they graduate.

. We want to celebrate and recognize those students who go above and beyond

the minimum graduation requirement of 22 credits. We also want to encourage

more students to take additional classes, which would not only make them
more competitive in the college application process but also better prepare

them for academic rigor they will encounter in college. Students have the
potential in the current schedule to earn 32 credits; which means students
spend up to one-third of their high school careers in study halls or out with
privileges. Students who dedicate their time to earning a Diploma with
Distinction would spend only one-eighth of their high school career in study
halls or out with privileBes.

o Students could choose to pursue a Diploma with Distinction in one offour areas.

This would enable students to receive recognition in an area of their strength
and interest without necessarily performing as well in areas where they
struggle.
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Liberal Arts Distinction - A student would earn 22 required education
credits plus an additional 6 credits in courses from any content areas.

The student's overall GPA would have to be 3.0 or higher.

Humanities Distinction - A student would earn 22 required education
credits plus an additional 6 credits in English, Social Studies, and World
Language Courses. The student's overall GPA would have to be 3.0 or
higher in all English, Social Studies and World Language courses.

Math/Science Distinction - A student would earn 22 reouired education
credits plus an additional 6 credits in courses from Math and Science.

The student's overall GPA would have to be 3.0 or Math and Science.

Fine Arts Distinction - A student would earn 22 reouired education
credits plus an additional 5 credits in courses from Art and Music. The

student's overall GPA would have to be 3.0 or higher in Art and Music.

. Procedural Steps

o Incoming freshman will be apprised ofthe opportunity to earn a

Diploma with Distinction and be asked to submit an intent form to
guidance. This first step will start interested students on the right track
and help councilors and teachers to guide them in course selection.

o Students will continue to submit intent forms in their soohomore and
junior years to stay on track with their goals.

o In their senior year, students who are seeking the Diploma with
Distinction recognition will complete and submit an application form to
guidance.

o Guidance Counselors will review application forms to confirm which
students have met the credit and GPA requirements to earn distinction.

o Student who achieve distinction will be recognized at the senior awards

ceremony and will receive a diploma and transcript that notes their
distinction.

Superintendent Green questioned if this would stort with the upcoming Freshmon class

as he could see current students stoting they would hove done this if ovoiloble to them.
Ms. Gervais stated that it could be offered to current students as well. In fact, Ms.
Gervais stated that she feels there are current students who could earn this. Member
Rogers questioned if there would be enough closses ovdiloble to students who wonted to
ochieve this. Ms. Gervais stated that thev have looked in to this and are certain that
there are enough options.

C. Social Studies Credit - Lisbon High School Social Studies Teacher presented the following
proposal - The Lisbon High School faculty, staff and administration would like to formally
propose amending the graduation requirements for students starting with the Class of
2026 to include World History as a replacement for one of the required six and a half
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(5.5) elective credits. As a school we believe that World History is an important addition
to our required course load because it touches upon the key components of
investigating human pasts and helps prepare students to live in a modern global society.

World History helps students know who we are as a country and as people and lets
them figure out our place in the world, not just in American society. All components of
the Maine Learning Results (MLR's) address the importance of connecting our students
and their understandings to the world. This course, as a requirement would help to
address key components in our standards and help to prepare students for their futures.
Today, more than ever, students and adults are connecting with peers around the globe

and this will only continue as time goes on. In order to function in this global society, it
is imperative that our students have a working knowledge of the world and its history to
be able to address the needs of this ever changing world as effective global citizens.

When looking at area districts it becomes evident that our graduation requirements for
the field of Social Studies do not align with high schools from the surrounding areas,

Lewiston, Freeport, Edward Little, Gardiner, Mt. Ararat, Brunswick and Morse all require
3 Social Studies credits and Oak Hill requires 4, all of these include some variation of
World Studies or World History. Adding an additional required course for 10th grade

students will alleviate some of the pressure to offer extra elective courses and help
guidance with scheduling issues by providing another core class for these students. The

Social Studies Department is already teaching World History as an elective and this
proposal would not require any additional funding.

Due to these reasons we propose adding World History as a class requirement startinB
with the Class of 2026. We believe it is imperative for students to understand the history
of the world and how it impacts decisions in our modern global society. Please feel free
to reach out to us with any questions regarding this proposal and we look fonuard to
your decision and discussions on how we can move forward with the process.

Member Rogers stated thot she is in full support of this ond questioned why it hos not
hoppened sooner. Superintendent Green stated that 15 years ago the school

departments budget was cut 1.2 million dollars and at that time they had to look at

what was required by the state versus what they currently had. Unfortunately, that
amount of a cut does not come from paper and pencils and they had to cut back to what
was required by the state and it was not required. Choir Austin questioned Mr. Bernord

if the current stoffing could hondle this World History Requirements. Mr. Bernard stated

that the current staffing would work. Superintendent Green osked if this would olfect
the current electives thot they oIfer. Mr. Bernard stated that they would still be able to
offer the same electives just not as many sections. Mr- Bernard also stated thatthis
proposal would start with the current Freshman class. Superintendent Green shored

that the Social Studies Deportment has done a really nice job with utilizing the online
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curriculum ond the information is up to dote and current. Chair Austin thonked Mr.

Bernord ond shared thot dction would be taken ot the next meetino.

D. Lisbon School Committee Goals - Discussion held surrounding goals. Member Rogers

would like to see the class sizes addressed. Member Rogers states that she wants the
school committee made aware of the class sizes to address the needs if classes were to
rise to too many. Superintendent Green stated that administrators do look at projected

enrollment and notifi/ us if enrollment if higher than normal. Member Rogers stated

that she would like to hear what administrators have to say about class sizes. Chair

Austin stated that during administrators reports that they can share enrollment in each

class and this will be very transparent.

8. Public Comments:

A. None.

9. Adiournment:

VOTED (5) to adjourn. ((Labbe-Poisson - Galligan-Schmoll) (3-0) (6:58 PM)

rd A. GieCn Ed.D.

Secretary, Lisbon School Committee


